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Members of the Lindenwood Encore Club, who will help welcome new
students to the campus this fall. The club e mblem. a representation of
the Linde nwood gateway, symbolizes the college's friendly spirit. To be
eligible for me mbership in the Encore Club, a s tudent must have a
relative who has attended Lindenwood.
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is such a thing as our common humanity.

It is what makes "all the world akin." As Chris-

tians, \\'C believe in the Fatherhood of God and consequcnrly in the Brotherhood of i\Ian. " H e hath made
all nations of one blood ." That is scientifically and
spiritually true. \Ve are so clo -cly joined to all other
people that bad and good fortune are shared. One's
bread cannot long be sweet when another's bread is
sour. " \ Vho is weak and f am not weak? \IV ho is made
to stumble :md I burn not?" That is not because we
wish it to be that way and not because we ha,·e planned
it that way. It is bemuse we li ve in a universe. In it
every thing, even /l very little thing, has an effect,
maybe imperceptible, on every other thing. Therefore,
isolation or complete independence is an unreality, a
figment of imagination. The only independence is free
\\'ill. Bu t an independent or uncaused decision has a
universal effect in an interdependent universe.
Our common interdependent humanity is a fact.
H owever, within humanity there are important differences. H uman beings may be classified in many important and interesting ways. There arc, for instance, men
and women. There arc ladies and gentlemen. These
people have a sense of honor; others do not. 1n socictr
there are conservatives and progressives. The progressizes are steam. They make us move. B ut if there
were onl y steam, we would move dangerously and
probably to destruction. The conservatives arc airbrakes. If there were only airbrakes always set, we
could never move. High speed is possible only when a
full head of steam is on. J ust now steam is 011. ,ve
go "spinning down the ringing grooves of change."
e
shall never be able to take the curves ahead u nless the
brakes arc ready to be set not to stop us but just to
steady us in forward movement. Conservatives, there-

,v

fore, are more needed today than ever before.
I II education conscr\'atives arc needed. Thr pa,1
must not be disregarded. That is not because thr
golden age is in the past. It is because the value of the
past is to get a futu re 011t of it. H istory is recorded
experience. From it we may lea rn how to get a future.
the glorious new day that we all desire. Experience i,
not the fool's teacher. T he foo l is one who learn,
nothing from experience. That is a sign that he is a
fool. A college education is worth while if it make,
clear the best marked highways of human experience
and designates detour signs which indicate bad road,
ll'hich humanity in misfortune has traveled in the pas1.
A species of progressive education apparently would
lead one to believe that only easy courses are beneficial
and that only what delights the fancy is helpful. The
experience of the race exposes the fa lsehood of thi,
point of ,·iew. \ Ve make ventures in social sccurit).
\Ve m;iy do this fo r people in unavoidable misfortune
or to keep open the doors of opportunity to work and
so to cstablish economic independence. It never ha,
bcl'n and never will be possible to establish social
secu rity for cl rones. Security, economic, intellectual
and spiritual secu rity, come from the exercise of wis•
dom. \Visdom itself is never easy to ge t. It alway,

comes " the hard way."
J n college there is opportunity to " let the winj!e,l
fancy ro;1m." There should be. lt is a delightful c\(le·
ricncc and healthful. But fancy is like an airplane. h
needs the service of a ground crew. Fancy cannot Hy
,·cry far and intellect cannot soar very high without
ground work which is patient and sometimes drndgin~
attention to fundamcnrnls. vVclcomc to work. This i,
the invitation to learning and to the pleasures of intd·
lcctual and spiritual life in a company of choice spirit-..
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Lindenwood Opens I 18th Collegiate
Year On September 20
Dr. If'. R. Br.1yd and Dr. John Seato11 lo Address Family Co11f ere11ce II' hich Begins
Big ,Sisters !Fill .-lrr i'i.-e Enrly fo Aid Ne w St1ule11IJ
1

ITII a rnpaciry enrollment and a large waiting
list. L1mltnwood \dll begin it~ I 18th collegiate
l u on • eptmther 20 when r<·gistration begins. The
formal opt•ning of rhe colh·gt will be prtccded b} a
1n-rk\, confrr<:ncl' of the facult} and administrative srnff
on rhe campus. beginning \ Vrdnesday. September I 3.

W

Folio\\ ing a luncheon on that da). there will be an
3flm1oon ~t~~ion and at a dinner chat night Dr. \V. R.
Hn1d, chairman of the Fi,rnncc Committee of che Iowa
\tatc Board of Education, will speak. Frida} morning
tht faculty \\'ill hear an adclre~s by Dr. John L. Seaton,
prNdent oi Albion College, Albion, ~ l id,.
Dr. Seaton will speak on " T he Liberal Arts Collr!!e" and will lead the discussion that will follow his
.11ldress. Friday afternoon t he holders of facul r)
,ummcr scholnrships will make their reports. tll iss
H1zabeth l-..1acs will discus.-. remedial reading ancl
Dr. :\Iarie Finger, Director of tudent Guidance and
Pmonncl, will tel l of her work at the University of
) linnesota \ Vorkshop. Other faculty mtmbers who
ll'ill report arc :H iss M ary Talbot, ~fo~ Karen
R1gaarcl. :\ [ i~s Janet Coulson and :\I iss tll ar) Sheahan.
Thursda} 's morning session will feature the themr.
''Lindcnwood and Patrons" and will include n cont· cnce of tt·achrr, and the enrollment secretaries. The
ounseling
Pro:?ram.''

What Members of This Year's
Senior Class Are Doing
\Vhile matrimon) loomtd large in tht• plans of the
members of L indenwood's I 9-H gr:11111:iting class,

11

,urvcy made by the Linden Bari.. jw,t before commt'ncemrnt re waled that a numbt·r oi Seniors ha\ l'
made plans for careers this fall. }d is, Jo Ann Person,
of H ugo, Okla., attended summer school at \ Vashini,:ton Uni\er:.ity in St. Louis and plan, to do graduate
work in \Oicc at Julliard\ in ~ew Yori.. City.
A nurnbt•r of Seniors ,, ill teach this fall. l\l iss Barbara Burnett, of Aurora, ll l., has a position tci1ching
in the {!:r:tdt ~chool of her home cit).
I::berspachcr, of Pana, Ill., ha

;\liss F reda

signed a contract to

teach in the St. Charle,, i:tradc schools. :\ l is.~ Virginia
Dono, an, of Omaha, N('b., will teach gradl' and hil!;h
,chool music in the \Vashington, Mo., schools, and

:\ l is:. :\far} Elizabeth Blackhur:.t, of St. Charles, will
teach in the Overland, l\Io.. grade school. Others \1 ho
plan to teach include i\ l i~s l\Tarrha Ann England, of
Ftstlls, l\ fo., 'i\I iss Doroth} Lutton, of Bnrtlesvilll',
Okla., and :\ I i~,, \ 'irginia Fl}. of Gra} \ ille, Ill.
:.l i:;s S:1rah Lee Dt:mnont. of St. Lo11is, and ?d is,-

Saturda} ':- meeting \\'ill be de\'otcd ro a discussion
ot plans for the reception of IIC\\ students all(l registra111111. Dr. Alin· £. Gipson, Academic Dean, Gu) C.

Janct Schaefer, of Omaha, plm1 to do per~onncl work.

~lotll'). ,ecrctar) of the college, and Dr. Finger will

tuce at H artford, Conn. :\ l is:. Hel,·n Dt.·,ine. of Kirl..-

•fl\'ak.
Dr. 11arry l\ fo rthouse Gai,:c, president of Lindenwood, \\'ill pre~ide at the conference ses,-ions.
The llig Si,ters, an organiz:uion of uppercla;,,,men,
will arrivt· 011 September 19 and will be on the campu,to greet tht m•w students as they arrivl' and to hrlp
orient them into college life.
Regi~tration will continue through September 21 and

;\Iiss Patricia De Puy, of Rockford, Uich., has a position as a ps~·cl1iatric aid
\100<1,

:it

the

reuro-Psychiatric ln,ti-

}\ [o., has a position at Sha\\ 's Carclt•n in St.

Louis, and l\ f iss Carol} n Platt. of Jcfft·rson City.
:\ lo.. has ;1 po ition as a Girl Scout field director in
California.
;\I i:., Frances \Vheay, of Arlinl,lton, \ 'a., will
\\'Ork in a government chm1istry drpartmrnt in VVashington, D. C., and Miss Inna Schadrr. of Jefferson

1nll be follo\\'ed h} confertnct•:, of the indi\ idual stu-

City, plan, to be a chemi,tr) laborator) technician.

1lrnr, with their faculty coun~elors. Cla,,e,. will he

:\Iiss S11e lkck, of Nowata, Ok la., and 1\l is,. Marjorie

organized 011 \ Vt"dnesclay, September 27.

I nvin, of Pueblo, Colo., hope to find rar('!'rs in radio.
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News From and About Members
of the Class of 1910
By K.ATII R\':-: H A::\'KIN
rear:. after 11:raduario11 finds the
m('mbc-rs of the Class of 19 10 busil) engaged in
war work 011 the home front, c:1ri11g for their homes
and 1mrnd of their children and j!t'andchildren. Nine
member:. of the dm,s responded to tht Alumnae Office\
requt:,t for new:. about themseh e,. Their replies follow:

T

II IRTY · l'OLR

Sadie Bdl p i r,;. L. H. Hcnr}). l\I ercedes, Texas:
"l\I y husband and I have li,ed in the Lower Rio
Grande Valle) for nearly twenty year:.. \ Ve have three
children. Our son is in service in the Ordnance Depot
at T exarkana, and we have a daughter who is married
nnd a daughtn in J unior J l igh School. l\liost of my
li fe has been spent as a home-maker. The last two
years, however, due to the shortage of teachers. I have
offered my service ' as a substitute teacher in the public
schools. The work is interesting and gi,·es me the
feeling that I am rendering a senicc."
N >'din Cccan ko ( l\ I rs. john A. H ca ton). -l-000
l~ast Dougl:h Stn:et. \ Vichi ta, Kansas: " I lost my
lwsbancl two ytar~ ago. l\1y married life was a most
happy nr 11•. Siner Ill}' husband's Jcath I have been employed hy thl· State Corporation Commission, Conservation Division, in the capacity of a n·ccptionist, PBX
operator and gt·neral office dt:tic-,. I like my work ,·err
much and also find rime to practice 111} .i\ urse's Aid
course ,c\'eral hour::: each week in the ho pital. 1
ha\'en 't all) chi lei ren."
l\ larita Elizabeth Hodg111an P lr,. Richard l\l.
Ott), 30 Colhcrt Road, \Ve~t ' ewron, :Mass.: '·I
look carefully through the pages of the Bulletin each
111011th for 1he name of a child or grandchild of a
' I() I0-t·r.' I f any of my classmates have this same
habit, l can promise them name~ and £aces as I have
four grnnclda11ghtcrs-J e11nie, Sally, N anq and l\Iarita.
Such a famil} should be noted b) the Dean of Admi~sions of the college. ~l y acti,•ities include the H ome
Sa\'ict· Corps, Newton Red Cros, (case work), special
days ;11 the cwton H ospital coffc·c shop operated for
the hospital staff, aides, patients ;incl their guests, dircc·
tor of the Frances \Villard Settlcmc11t, [nc., of Boston,
West t•wton Community Crntr:r and the Congregation.ti Ch11rch. l\ l y leisure time goc~ to the Garden
C lub and my grandchildren. i\I; son, father of the
four prospective students. is stationed at Camp Lee,
\'.i. l\ 1) daughtc·r is in rlw Boston ' chool of Occupational T lwrnpr.''

I

A/11 11111ae Secretary
Evalyn Hornback ( M rs. J. W. Boyer), 2029
Ri\'l'rvi<"w Court, T oledo, Ohio: " I taught school for
four years before I was marrinl. As my husband is a
Prtsh} terian minister and has for many years been
p:Nor of a church of more than 1,000 members. I find
my ~pare time prett)' well taken 11p with church acti,·1
tit·,. \Ve have four children. Our olde-;t son i no" 111
Sicil}, our second son is in England, our only daughter
is graduating from high school this }'car and our third
son i,., 12 yea rs old."
11 den C. Howard ( i\lrs. Dougla:, Hudson), 801
' 011th Crawford Street, Fort Scott, Kansas : "The
Bulletin kl'CP~ me in touch with the 'old timers.' \ Vhat
am I ? 1 ot much. I am not \'cry acti,·e, owing to
poor hl·alrh, not enjoyed. Our daughter. Ruth, is a
war widow. and her daughter, Nanq, lives at our
home. You might sa} :.he is the 'head of the house.
One married son has rwo little girls. The second i, m
fort·il!:n service."
Ekanor ~ [. Keller ( ~1 rs. II cnry Kastrup), ..J.608
Elmbank Avenue, St. Louis: " I am a home-maker.
0111:

of our :,,ons is at home. T he other i:. a corporal at

Camp Barkley. T exas, in the T welfth Armored Dinsion. I havl' a lovcl} Victory Garden in the heart ol
· •. L<>t1is."
Florence ;\larie Keller, +B Vandalia A,·enue, Edwanls\'ilh:, 111.: " ince my mother's death li,·e }Car,
ago, I han: turned my home into a Touri~t H ome fll1
U.S. ll ighway 66."
;\ l ary ll clen R ichards (l\ l rs. ' ocl :M organ).
\ Vorland, \ Vyo.: '· I went to \ Va~hington Univcrsiri 111
St. Louis after l left Lindenwood. Then I taught 111
high srhool for four years. l married a country laww
and settkcl clown in a small western town, dcdicaun~
mysl·lf ro tlw rearing of a lively f:tmil) of li,·c. It h.,
been ,·er} fascinating and I have nc,cr had a dull
moment. Leon, the oldest child, i, a captain in 1ht
Army Air Force, a B- 17 pilot ju,c returning to the
United States after complctinl!; thirty missions 01e•
Europt. Phoebe and ll arrict arc our claughtm
nnme~. Al free! is 19 nnd is lighting in the Pacific t,
an aviation radio man on the U. S. S. San Francisco.
Dyer, 16, is still a high school boy. We arc busy w11,
rlw activitil's of a live western community and somt·
times wonder how the town could get along "ithou:
us. l'm sure we couldn't get along wichouc our to11n. •
( Co11ti1111ed 011 pngi 6 )
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Lindenwood Alumnae Service Flag
Now Has Ninety-Seven Stars
'J',zco J\1on · , J/1111111a e "ire Serving 0 1·erseas lf'ilh lh t' R t'd Cross,
On e in ,:/11.rlralin and Jiu Ollwr in llnly

f 1,u1:...;wooo's alumnae ~crvicc Aa(! is still g rowing.

In Training

L

Thi, month ei~ht new :.tar:. are added, bringing
11 1111mber of alumnae 110\\' in 11nifonn to ninety-se\'en.
T110 of the nc\\' :,tars rcpre~cnt alumnae overseas.
~liss Rosa Erbcsfielcl, of St. Louis, who attended
l.1111lc11wood in 1935-36, has joined the R ed Cross as a
,r ff assistant and recently arrived in Australia. Before
"mnJ! the Red C ross she was an assistant buyer at
~11,, Baer & Fuller department :.tore in St. Louis.
~Iiss Elizabeth Fos ter, of K eokuk, Iowa, is a staff
._,,rant for the Red Cross in its R ecreational Division
11 Ital). She ha:, :.een :---a pll•:., Rome and other hi~toric
rh..e, in Italy. H er add rc~ is American R ed Cross,
tlS.l2, A. P. 0. 9 1, c/ o Postmaster, cw York C ity.
~li~s Roberta J ean Davison, of Ainsworth, Neb.,
'4 1, has enlisted in the
\\'.\\'ES. She received her boot training at Hunter
l'oll1·ge in New York City, and is now taking a ten1n•eks cou rse in Link InstrumC'nt Training at Atlanta,
(}1·nrj?ia.
~Ji,, Elizabeth S. ~!aeon. of \Vashington, D. C ..
~ nmnber of the Class of

,H iss Lilli" " ,l/ cD011alrl. t<'l10 is 11011• in 1rni11i11y
ns n 111e111ht'I of JIU' C11i11•rl Slflles Cndt·t ·;,,:11rs1·

Corps.
♦
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has also enlistt·d in the \\'A\ ' ES and is now at the
:\ f iclsh1pmc11 \ School at ~ orthampton. l\ ra~,.

*
*
*
*

*

~Iiss H arril'l Small. oi \\'ichita. K:111:.a,. a mrmbn
of the C lass of '.j. I. rcportt·d in \\' ashingtun, D. C., on
August 28 for trai ning as a Red C ross staff assisran t.
A, soo11 as hl'I" traininJ! i, completed sill' e,pects to be
,t·nt over:.ea,.

97
*
*
*
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*

l\ l iss Lillian F. :.\lcDnnald, a mcmbl·r oi thl' Cla,s
of '39. is now in training a:. a membi:r of the United
States Cadd Nurse Corps. 11 a l'ing complctccl t\, o
r<'ars oi training at t'·c St. J o,cph's H ospital School of
:'l:ur:.ing at St. Jo,eph ..\ l o.. ,he is bcinl! 'l'llt to K ansa,
Cit) for spl'ci,il training in l'l·<liatrics.
Two otht·r alumnae arl' addrd to the Sl'rvice fial!
thi, month. :.\ l i,s Doroth) lhl'ics, of i\ l adison, \Vi, ..
a member ot tlw Class of '-l-3, and ~ l rs. Elizabeth
Combs \\'ol t. a member of the Clas-~ of ',B, are no\\'
overseas. Tlwir add re~ is PWD SHAEF, A PO 757,
l':1rC' of Postmam·r, !\\'\\' York City.

I .
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Lindenwood to Continue to
Do Full Share in War Effort
Lindenwood Collegr, which was one of the fir t
colleges in the nation to organize its Civilian D efense
program and which has sponsored a fu ll program of
activities to aid the war effort, will continue to do its
share during the current col legiate y::ar.
Last l\111y the college recei\'ed its official Red Cross
chapter charter, and its Red Cross activities will be
continued. D u ring the I 9-t3--J.+ colleg(' year the Sttl·
dents prepared surgical drc~sings, did sewing for rhc
Red Cross, sponsored courses in home nursing. srnff
11ssist11nts work, and nutrition, 11nd participated in the
blood donor program. Du ring the Aootl last S1Hi11g 011
the Missouri River. Lindenwood :m1dems 11ided the
Red Cross at the St. Charles cantel'n.
Miss Twilla Graham, of Brownfie ld , Texas, a
member of this year's Senior Class. is chairman of rhc
college Red Cross Chapter. J\liss J acqueline Schwab,
of Oklahoma City, Okla., also a Senior, is \'ice chairman. Miss l\1ary Ann Parker, of Sr. Charles. a J unior,
is secreta ry, and Miss Marjorie Green. of O klahoma
City, a Senior, is treasurer.
At the special war work chapel last i\li ay, Guy C.
lVIotlcy, secretary of the college, reported that Lindenwood students and facu lty had purchased $97,000 in
war bonds and stamps and the college was pri\'ilegecl
to name a pursuit plane. The colleg:c's participation in
the war financi ng drives will be continued this fall.
Other contributions of the college to the war effort
included sponsoring e\'cning: defense classes in engineering drafting ancl drawing and the 111ai11tena11cc of a
college Victory Garden during the past summer. l n
addition the students contributed $2300 to the \ Var
Chr t drive and $ I 3-t7 to the Red Cross.
♦

♦

Lindenwood Alumna Now War
Correspondent in Europe
i\l iss \ ' irginia Irwin, a former Lindcmrnod student. who went to England as a Red Cross staff assist•
ant last year, is now a fu ll~ accredited war corre·
spondcnt for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch in England
and France and one of the few women writers :1ccredited to the American armies i11 the fie ld.
Miss [rwin was formerly a member of the Post•
Dispatch staff in St. J ,ouis. She obtained a leave of
absence to join the Red Cross and after D -D ay obtained her release from the Red Cross to become a war
correspondent.

COLLEGE

In Who's Who

One of Inst J rM's rt1111/)IIS lrt1drrs wns 111iss Ruth
H eydr11, of Evr111sville, Ind., 1!'110 recrivrd Im
htu·helor of arts degrre in lune. 111 iss H eyde11,
w ho 1cns li.f!rtl in thP ff/ho's fl//ho in A 111erira11
Collegrs, u •ns presid r11t of the L eague of fl{/ 0111r11
Voters. presidrnt of th e T riangle Cluh r111d serretnry-tri•n.wrt r of thr I nd.=11110 Cluh.
♦

•

News About Class of 1910
( Conti1111rd f ro111 pnge 4)
l\!Iarguerirc Strangways (Nf rs. Fred J. H erring'
3820 Compton Street, Little Rock, Ark.: "We Im
two daughters. The most important item is that om
oi the daughters is now a student at Lindcnwoo1lthiry-four years 11fter I trod thr same campus and halk
Her letters almost make me feel that T am back agair
walking those familiar paths. At present l am iri1·in.
all possible spare time to war aid work. T am capta,r
of the \Var Bond drive in this city, help at the U. ~
0., rnll bandages, and do volunteer work, ha1·in.
taken the Red Cross staff coursr. I am very much in
teresrcd in J unior Gardening as 1111 aid in the fiJ?~'
against juvenile delinqul'ncy, having organized aa
been state president of the J unior Garden Club S11011·
sors and Counselors. 1 am an act ive member in
Historr Club, a member of the \Voman's City Clu~
and do. church work as a member of T rinity Cathedr
(Episcopal). :My love and regards to the member, o'
rhe 1910 class."
:\1ary J\IcClucr and Clara Schwenltmann m
deceased.
Can anyone give the address of Ethel Ale~and1·
( Mrs. Walter Becker )?
Seven members of the class did not respond.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Lindenwood Children

)11" )liri.1m '\r<lt>linJ?, a nwmber of the Cla:-, oi

39. h 0011 in Balbua, Panana Canal Zone. where shl'
) 11·orkin1? for tlw 11itrtl Srntl'~ Navy as a civilian
nnplo)e.

\I 1" :\ l:trjoric Ta1111<.·r. of J cfferson Cit}, i\ Io..

Cla" oi '-H>. wa, a mocil-1 for the " l\Iademoi,elle"
,how hd<l n.-cl'ntl) ar Scruw-\"andenoorrllJmr} department store in St. Louis. ~I i:.:. B<.•tt)
Cmp. of Benton. 111., 11 a~ Linclenwood's reprc~<.·nta1r on the coll<.•J?;t' st} le board at Famous-Barr <lrparttm ,tore.
~1011

\Ir-. IJ. C. Locke, of 50+ North

inetecnth Street,

F,r1 Smith, Ark.. writcll that her son, who has been
tor two ancl a half ) ears, is managing editor
1hr "Yank Down Under" in Australia. Her daughr 11ho i, married, has a girl now 5 years old. :U r:-.
I.«..- hl'p, bus} with war work. She belongs to the
Am11 )lothcrs Club and is chairman of the senior
oostNr, at one of tlw U. S. 0. centers in Fort Smith.
llr, Locke was H:1zcl Kirby, C la~s of 19 10.
rr-t",b

WEDDINGS
\Ii" Laura Elizabeth l\ I udd, a member of dw
l "ol '-1-2 and thl' dauirhter of l\l r~. Arthur De Sall';,

ii dd. oi Sc. Chark~. cho,l' July 22 a· the date ol he1
rrm!r to Ensign Garth Quinton Briirgs, of the
~ ttd State, \ a, r, at St. Charles.
On April 12 :1t tht· Post Clwpcl at Fort Bragg.
\. C.. )fos ~ aoma Ruth Aldridge, daughter of l\lr,.
I !'..\ldriclgc. of l•:vansville, Ind .. was married to
c :. Carl J. Risch. of the Unitecl States Arm} .

l11trod111"ing J11d.-. ;. 1111d S111/y . ./-. d1ildn•11 of 1llr.

tmd Jlrs. lfort'tJ' C. Do,-rr. of Kirl:tt'ood, Air>.
.llrs. Dol'rr 11·11J /)r,r,,f/iJ' , / lie)', Clnss of '2,'?.

• • •
:\liss Ruth i\ larie Burkle, daughter of :\ I r. and
l\I rl!. Charks D. Burklr, of St. Charles, and a member
of the Clas.~ of '36, 11·as married to Carl E. Sailer 011
A11g:11~t I() at Gt·nrva. Iowa.
i\ [iss Althea I loofl'r, of T opl'ka, Kansas, a member
of the Class of ·++. d10,r J unc 23 as the elate of her
marria1?c to Gall'n L. \V,1rmack.

A June bmlc was i\ [is:, II arriett Ann Chantr}.
~htcr of ~Ir. and l\Irs. •ile 0. Chantry. of OklaCit,, Okla., and :1 member of the ClaNo of '+3.
\ ,ho,l' June 2 as the date of her marriage to \ Vil111 Rran Krueger at Oklahoma City.
l.1

On July 28 at Camp Chaffee, Ark., i\Iiss J o Ann
I lcndrcn, daughter of ~l rs. \Villiam F. 1-f rnclren. of
Bloomfield, Ind., aml a member of the Cl.1i;s of '-1-2,
wa~ married to Lieut. John A. Lo~a11, of thl' Unircd
States Army.

On Jun<.' 24 at La Jolla, C,lif., M iss Orlcnc

i\li,, Betty J oyed} n Becker, daughter of l\lr. and

rbdl, 1lauJ?hter of i\Ir. and l\Irs. Donald L.
pbcll, ol \\'at<.·rloo, Iowa, ;uni a member of the
oi '+2. 11as married to Lieut. (j. g.) Sheldon L.
't•on. of the United State, Na1'} Air Corps.

i\I rs. A. J. Becker, of El Dorado, Kansas, who attended Lindenwootl in 19+0-+1, was marrie,I 011 Jul}
15 at Glendale, Calif., to Thomas Glenn Bullh. a J!Un·
ner's mate in the nited Stares ?\avy.
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WEDDINGS
A11 August hridl' was Miss Roberta E. Bedell ,
daughter of l\lr. and 'lrs. Harry Bedell, of Marion,
[nd., ,, ho attenckd Lindenwood in 19+2-+3. She
chost August 5 for her marriage to Lieut. Gordon
Bruce Perkins, of thr United Sratl'S Army Air Force,
at Carlsbad, N. l\l ex.
On August 6 at Hannibal. i\Jo., U iss Doroth}
Adl'II Rhea, daughter of i\ l r. and i\ I rs. T homas F.
Rhc:ll, of 11 a11nib11l, and a member of the Class of '41.
was married to Ensi~n Lynn F. Burnett of the Unircd
Sratl':. Na,·}.
Mis:. Jerry Opprnheirncr. a mcmhcr of the Cla,-,- of
'+ I. was ma rricd to Sergcam Ken,wrh Hockstcin, of
the 11iwcl 'rates Arm} on April 2. T hey :ire now
li,·ing at Great Bene!. Kansas, ,, here ergeant I lock•
stein i:, :.wcioned a,- a nmnber of dw Army Air Force.

BIRTHS
A

who ha,- bern named Stq>hcn Hauck. wa~
born 011 J ul} 1• to l\I r. and 1 f r~. Charles Tabor, of
38+9 \ 'an Buren Srrect, Gary. Ind. H is mothrr ,,•a:,
Laura Eli;rnbeth I lauck. C lass of '32.

COLLEGE

A son, who has been named Richard ~Jom,. 11'11
born on April 23 to l\ll r. and Mrs. Fritz J. l\Iann.OI
6 115 Washington Avenue, St. Louis. M rs. l\la,m 1111
Ruth Baum, Class of '32.

Ronald Orville is the name of the ,on bom 111
August 9 to Sergeant and Mr~. 0 . E. l\1onror. ot
hclron, Neb. i\lrs. iMonroc wa:, Virginia Pl'lrct,
Class of '33.
'vVill i11111 Bailey is rhc name chosen for the son bom
on July 28 to i\ l r. and Mrs. William Henr)' Dot,oo,
of 206 North Central Avenue, Clayton, ~lo. lln.
Dorson was Dorothy Bailey. Class of '+3.

IN MEMORIAM
l~indcnwood c,tends its deepest :,ympath) to ll11
Charlotte Tucker, Class of '39, and her simr. C«tLa.
Class of '+3 , whose father, I!:. Lee Tucker, of Trur•
kana, Texas. died 011 May 31.

~011.

Charle,- Rabon i\ lartin is the namt· ol the ,-011 born
on Jul y 27 to i\lr~. Charles F. 111:irtin 11 1 and the
late aptain i\Ia rtin, of Tulsa. Okla. i\1rs. Marrin
was J\lf:r ry Janc Rabon, Class of '38.
A daughter, who has been named .I ulia Sue. wa~
born on J ul}' 28 to Lieut. (j. g.) and i\Ir. J. G. Gafford, of the 1 aval Air Station. B:urnna River, Cocos,
Fla.
Irs. Gafford ,,•;,~ H elen l\Iarie Dean. Class
of '+2.

A future Lindenwood girl is Su:-an Lisle. who wa~
born on August 2 ro Mr. and l\t[ rs. Henry Lisll\ of
5823 Lindcnwood Avenue, t. Louis. Mrs. Lisle was
Theresa Crispin, Class of '3+.

A son, who has been named John ?\ l ichad. was
born l:ist J ;inuary 2 1 to Captain and i\lrs. Richard L.
Evans, of West Poinr, N. Y. 'M rs. E\'ans, a member
of the Cl:is.~ of '37, was Dororli) 1 l ae Oo11on111.
Ann Leigh is the name chosl'll for the <laughter
bom on .J uly I+ ro Mr. and Urs. Donald Leigh
H itch, of Tucson, Ariz. Her mother was Tn:i Culver,
Class of '37.

The sincere condolences of Lindcnwood\ taculn
and alumnae arc extended to i\llrs. E. L. Spt'llman, ii
810 Oakwood Avenue, Wilmcttt, Ill., whN iathrr
died on July I 3. Mrs. Spellman was Dori, ()d~
Clas.~ of '33.
Lindenwood cxrc11cls its deepest sympath)' to ll111
Alice Gruenewald, of St. Charles, a member ot nr
Class of '20, whose mother, i\lrs. Harry Fmlhalt ti
t. Charle , died on June 20.

Lindenwood Alumna Serves
As Medical Technician
From ~I rs. Orl'illc M. Stoe,,cr. who 11a~ lmr
Nichols, of Grand Island, cb., Class of '31, ha.,ronr
an interesting letter telling of her 1•xpcrienccs "1011nni
the Army camps" with her soldier husband. T hn a
now at Camp Pickett at Blacbtonc, Va.
" Before we came to Camp Pickett," shr 11nffl.
"my husband was in the AST progrnm stuclyin~ Japanese. He was stationed at Yale Universiti and I
worked as a technician in the Yale ~ledical ~ ·!.
He is now assigned to Post Finance ar Camp Pickffl
and l am working as a medical technician in thr IUtion's hospital laboratory. Our induction into thr Annv
cook us to Camp Polk, La., where we workr,l and
trained."

